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At Stanford
W York would or- 
jve unemployed nc< West

streets tho traf.
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pro's Johnny Doeg, one of tho 
■cutest.young tennis players In j 
o country, who will piny with j 
o Stanford tennis team this sea-, 
n. He is a sophomore. Winner!

the national interco'llegiato 
ampionship last summer, Stan- 
rd expects to repeat this season. oral VictorySecond “Thrill SlayerWinter Refugee

Will Exchange Meeting Dates 
WiUt Rotarians Next Week 
^wtinft: on Monday In- 

h  a r ‘«d of Tuesday.

ENGLISHMAN BALKS

botham No. 3 Almost 
bles Flow When Sand 

JriUed Further Into —  
i is Scene of New Op* 
-ions.

Pleads Guiltv to Embezzling 
$529,000 —  Ex - Baptist 
Treasurer’s Plea Comes as 
a General Surprise but 
Seems Pre-arranged.

Flier, Whose Safety Was 
Feared For Because Unseen 
Along Route, Beats Goe
bel’s Mark over Half an 
Hour —  Time 18 Hours, 
21 Minutes.

Completion of the Eastland air- 
port ns well as a number of other 
projects which have been on foot 
for some time was urged by mein- 
bors ot the Eastland Lions club at 
their weekly meeting today.

The club was informed thr.t the 
Eastland Rotary club was waiting 
for the Lions to say they were 
ready and a date for another pub
lic working at the airport would be 
set.

The club voted to grant the re
quest made of tl*>m by the Rotary 
club to hold their next meeting on 
Monday instead of Tuesday in or
der that the Rotarians might meet 
on Monday, which will ho the oe- 
ca6.sion of a visit from the Rotar- 
ian district governor, who could 
not be in Eastland on Monday, the 
regular meeting day of the Rotary 
club-

Gardner S. Roger?\ {assistant 
manager o f the Civic Development 
department of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, was a 
guest of the Lions at their meeting 
Tuesday.

It was announced at the club 
meeting that Mr. Rogers would ad
dress the Federated Women's 
club of the city at the Community 
Clubhouse this afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock and also speak at 7:30 this 
evening at the City Hall. His 
address will bo along tho lines 
city planning. There are no 
charges for admission and each 
and every citizen of Eastland is 
invited and urged to hear the ad
dress.

ter, the Texas Pacific 
Company well has rc- 

au increase and 
■ximately 400 barrels

id well, which is also 
00,000 cubic feet of 
a Gordon pool seven 
OSt ‘of Eastland- It 
Httginbothnm. Sev- 

i i t  ■ began producing 
dity. It has been 
into the sand with

A T L A N T A , Ga., Feb. 5 —  
Clinton S. Carnes, former 
treasurer of the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission board, 
unexpectedly appeared in 
Superior court here today and 
pleaded guilty to embezzle
ment of more than $529,000 of 
the church’s funds. He was 
sentenced to from five to sev
en years in prison.

The surprise move appar
ently. had been pre-arranged 
by both defense and prosecu
tion.

Solicitor General John Boy
kin said the former treasurer 
had made a blanket convey
ance of all his property to the 
home mission board and that 
the sentence was agreed to by 
him on recommendation of of
ficers of the church board.
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producing from the 
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bother is to be start-
It was a smiling John I). Rockc- ^  uv AH r ;*  uol
feller, Jr., who stepped o ff  the ,Se,1 I t A fn r̂0cDel antl Lne
boat at Naples, Italy, turning his late Harry fucker.
back upon wintry winds and oil Hawks left L os Angeles at

?  ; h0 Usitcd 5 :37 :30 . Pacific Coast Time,Mates in the midst o f a contest i * » ,
With Col. Robert W. Stewart for y esterday« »n d  reached here 
control of the Standard Oil Com-) a t 2 :5 9 :2 9  p-m. E. S. T., to- 
pany of Indiana. [ day.

The end o f thq flight —  
with the new record it estab
lished — terminated a day al- 
m o s t without report of 
Hawks. From the time he pas
sed over Tucson, Ariz., last 
night until he circled the 
town of Riehlands, W . Va., 
at 11 :17  a. m- today, appar
ently .to get his bearings* he 
ha dnot been sighted.

Ry United Press.
EL PASO, Tex., Feb- 5 — With 

nil pilots of the Los Angeles - El 
Paso air line instructed to watch 
for the plane of Captain Frank 
Hawks, transcontinental flier, no 
trace of him was reported by any 
of the aviators landing at either 
the Doming or Lordburg, N. M. 
flying fields today.

NEW YORK, Fel>. 5 — Offici
als of the Texas company which is 
sponsoring Captain Frank M. 
Hawks’ non-stop trans- continental 
flight today said the flier was ex
pected at cither Roosevelt field or 
Curtiss field, Long Island, about 
12:30 p. m. EST.

The company had not heard from 
Hawks since ho passed over Ariz
ona early today. They expected 
his route would take him ever 
Ohio and Virginia because of fav
orable condition there.

Three Times Lifeboat Goes 
Through Stormy Water to 
Doomed^ Schooner —  Soon 
A fier Crew Saved, Their 
Ship Goes to Pieces

Election 'Contest Is Voted 
Down —  Nine Juror Ver
dict is Rejected —  New 
Workmen’s Compensation 
Bill Delayed, Quorum Lack
ing.

FLASHES
Uy United ProBB.

I)ALI.AS, Tex., Feb. 5 —  An 
armed bandit who held Mrs. A. 
K. Purdy, 28, and her two babies 
at hay with a pistol as he ran
sacked their home in search of 
money was sought by police here 
today. The bandit remained in 
the house for nlmbst 30 minutes 
while he searched ip vain tor 
money. “ You’ll give me some 
money or I’ll kill you.”  he 
threatened as he grasped his 
victim l*y the throat. The babies 
screamed and the bandit fled*

Ry United PrcM.
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 5 — A 9- 

ycar bid child and a 43- year old 
man were near death from bullet 
wounds today following a shooting 
about 8:30 p. m. Monday on the 
streets of Stafford, a small town 
on the Richmond road about 12 
miles from Houston.

The child, Peter Cangelosi, son 
of C. G. Cangelosi, gin operator 
of Stafford, was in a hospital here 
shot through the neck.

The man, Ed Chandler, was m 
Siignrlund hospital. He was shot 
through the left arm and the right 
side of the chest- The latter 
wound was made by a, bullet that 
crashed through his chest from 
back to front.

Deputy Sheriffs Frank Bell and 
Tom Davis of Richmond arrested 
John Cawthon. night watchman for 
Stafford, and placed him in the 
Fort Bcr.d county jail at Richmond 
Filing of charges awaits the out
come of Chandler’s injuries, Bell 
said.

About an hour earlier, Cnwthtfn 
by Chandler. When this had 
and his nephew, Jeff Cawthon. had 
a fist fight in a pool hall operated 
ouited down, Chandler went to the 
drug store to get some iodine to 
put on the skinned knuckles of Jeff 
Cawthon.

As he reached Scanlan’s garage 
on his way back to the pool room, 
four shots were fired. Two bul
lets struck Chandler, two went 
wild. One of the latter hit the Can- 
gelois child who was flaying near 
the garage.

By UnitoJ Press.
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C., Feb. 

•r» — The crew of the four-masted 
schooner Bainbridgo was rescued 
today by coast guards, who thrice 
braved high seas to bring ashore 
the eight men on the wrecked ves
sel.

The Ilainbridgc, hound for Fuir- 
haven, Mass., from Jacksonville, 
Fla., with a load of lumber, broke 
up shortly after the crew was tak
en off.

The schooner went ashore before 
dawn, snagging on a reef a mile 
south Qi the Nagshead coast guard 
station- In the dim light o f dawn, 
the rescue was made, the lifeboat 
three times plunging through the 
heavy surf to tho ship, until the 
eight men, clinging to the rigging, 
were safely ashore.

Captain Adams, master of the 
schooner, was injured when a deck 
load of lumber shifted and was 
taken to a hospital. He w ’\s be
lieved to have internal hurts

Ry United Press.
I AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 5 — Hidal
go county’s march on the Texas 
legislature was frantically halted 
late yesterday when the House 
voted to dismiss tho Hidalgo elec
tion contest and declare W. It. 
Moatogmery of Edinburg legal re
presentative of the 73rd district.

The vote was taken on a motion 
by Rep- Walter Beck of Tarrant 
county. An attempt was made 
tc amend this and notify the con
testant E. N. Smith to present 
evidence without delay at his own 
expense- The amendment was 
voted down.

Cost of hearing the contest was 
run up to $200,000 by fervid 
speakers against it. Chairman 
Sinks of the election committee es
timated $2?,000.

“ Let’s tell Smith and those graft- 
tors down in the Rio Grande valley 
that they are not wanted up here ‘ 
thundered Rep. George Kemble of 
Fort Worth.

Less vociferous members said 
that *he burden was on the con- 
tetaut to produce' the edivcncc in 
filing his contest and not the duty 
of the legislature.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Feb. 5 — Char
ts of Austin an
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i an independent

Gas Given O ff by Gas Stove 
Believed Reason for Man 
and W ife Dying —  Coron
er Conducts Inquest and 
Renders Verdict.

commissioner of 
nousO iru the ud- 
>v. Pat Neff, and 
{[final champaign 
'section for tho

WASHINGTON, I-eb. 5 — 
House and Senate conferees 
reached such a serious impasse 
over the proposed 321,000.000 
prohibition increase today they 
drove o ff negotiations. Chairman 
Warren of the Semite conferees 
indicated afterward he would re
turn to the Senate and ask furth
er instructions as to whether he 
should insist On the provision or 
abandon it.

Ry United Prc««.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 5 — The 

young married couple found dead 
in their little brick cottage hero 
Monday were victims of dioxidi 
gas, given o ff by gas stoves, jus
tice Ben H. Fly, decided afte** con
ducting a coroner’s inquest.

The victims, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Freeland, were found disrobed in 
their homo by relatives. They had 
been dead since Saturday. Mr-. 
Freeland was lying on the bed and 
her husband was lying on the floor 
besied a burning gas stove. ,

Investigation first centered on 
the theory that the couple Were 
victims o f a suicide pact. Stains 
on the pillow fivst believed biclav- 
ide of mercury led officers to the 
theory of suicide. Investigation, 
however, revealed this theory to be 
erroneous.

Frcland an ice delivery man 
The couple hue ben married about 
IS months.

Pioneer Plane on Air 'Mail 
Route to Panama Canal 
Gain# Smoothly M ona With  
Wor.’d’s  Greatest*. Flier at 
Controls.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua —■ Lind
bergh arrives.

as -announcement 
if some one like 
-, Alvin Moody, 
T. A. Collins, o’- 
(e Hoover forces'’ 
Ifrnor, he would 
r for one of the

STARTING TO M O RR O W

Ry United Prong.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 5 — Col- 

cmd M a rt ’s A. Lindbergh took 
fl from Tela, Honduras, nt 10-40 

a- m., M. C- S. T. today for Man
agua, according .to word received 
by the Tropica! Radio ofifeos here.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. r» — Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, blazing the 
way of commercial- aviation into 
Central America from the United 
States, arrived at Tela, Honduras, 
at 9:43 a. m., M. C. T. today, ac
cording to the Tropical Radio’s lo
co! offices. Col- Lindbergh had tak
en off from Belize, British Hond
uras, at 8:10 a. m. after spending 
the night.

WELLINGTON, Tex., Fob. 5 
— More than an inch of snow fell 
here this morning. Temperatures 
were moderate.

includes right of 
te their own corn- 
every citizen, re

fer political affili- 
jublic office; and 
;s commission; re 
Mobile tax to $2 
g to meet expense 
numbers; in§ligi- 
ifs .o f legislature 
| appointive.

Ry United Press.
... CHILDRESS, Tex., I*>b. 5 — 
Captain Frank Hawks, attempting

(Continued on Page 2L

Tooth is Removed 
from Child’s Lung

CAPETOWN, South Africa, 
Fell. 5 — T. J- Andrews and M. 
E. Heins, young American geolo
gists, were drowned in a swamp 
near the Chambpsi river in north
ern Rhodesia while duck hunting, 
advices- reaching here from the 
interior said today.

RDTII CHATTERTON 
B A R R Y  NORTON
d  Qvamount (jutw

Ry Unilrd Pro**. v
PHILADELPHI A. Pa., Feb. 5 — 

A tooth which had been in the left 
lung of Esther Elizabeth Grout, 11, 
o r Wicliitn, Kan., for nearly two 
months, was removed tritiay.

After the operation at the Dr. 
Chevalier Jackson clinic of the 
graduate hospital o f tho Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, the girl was 
resting comfortably. Doctors will 
keep her in the hospital for a few 
days to watch her coniditon.

Esther swallowed the tooth in 
December when her mother pulled 
it with a string. »

These Prisoners Didn’t Know
W hen They W ere W ell O ff

NACOGDOCHES, Tex-, Feb. 5— Fate played a 
mean trick on 12 prisoners in the county jail here dur
ing: the night. Inmates of the Jail, apparently tired ot 
confinement, are thought to have set fire to their becl- 
diing in the hope that the excitement would give them 
opportunity to get away.

But the jailer couldn’t be located to unlock the doors 
of the jail and frantic firemen scaled the walls in 
vain for an opening through which to insert a water 
hose and put out the fire.

Black smoke curled out through tlje heavily scree
ned windows and the prisoners shouted in vain, their 
shouts turning to muffled, choking gasps.

H alf an hour after the fire started, Sheriff Tur
ner arrived on the scene, herded the prisoners in a 
different part of the jail and put the fire out. None 
of the prisoners escaped and they were minus bed clo
thing during the remainder of the night.

Dk., — Poduction 
be Greater Scmi- 
;;nearly 3,000 bar- 
tes Monday, total 
I 298,430 barrels, 
jfundny was 295*

Charges Filed as
Result of Episode

Six charges h'avc been filed 
against a young man as tho result 
of the excitement at Pioneer re
cently, authorities said this morn
ing.

rJ he accused man is alleged to 
have had an encounter with a cafe 
proprietor and came back to the 
cafe, first with a pistol and later 
with a shotgun. On his soconu ap
pearance, there was w scuffle an 
the’ shotgun was discharged.

Assualt, two eases of aggravated 
assault, two cases of disturbing the 
peace and drunkenness are charge* 
against tho man.

CONGRESS TODAY
Ry United Prc**. . ‘ X .

SENATE: • „
Vote on Naval Cruiser Btu. 
Public Lands Committee on 
• routine bills.

Interstate Commerce Commit
tee on radio.

HOUSE: /  n ^
Navv Appropriation Bill Con

sidered. . ■ ->
Military Affairs Committee 

hearing on leasing Muscle 
Shoals. v

Interstate Commerce Commit
tee Considers motor bus 
bills. V.

Immigration Committee con
siders deportation bill.

Trial for Murder to 
Start at Marshall

BELIZE, British Honduras, Feb. 
5 —• The Lindbergh air mail plane 
continued its pioneering flight 
through Central America today.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, inau
gurating a Pan - American Air
ways service linking the United 
States with the Panama Canal 
Zone, by way of Cuba and the Cen
tral American republics, left here 
nt 9:12 a; m. EST for Tela, Hon
duras, After a brief hnlt there 
for fuel, he will continue to Man
agua, Nicaragua.

Lindbergh’s trip so far has been 
inauspicious and true to form, lie 
drove his powerful Sikorsky am
phibian stendily along, making

(Continued on Pago 2)

RE TODAY
Ry United Press.

MARSHALL, Tex., Feb 6 — 
Taking of testimony was to start 
in district court here today in the 
trial of Ohie Davis, Jr., one of a 
trio of brothers’ charged with mur
der in connection with the death 
of Chapman Jarrell, in Panola 
county, last September.

The jury was completed late 
Monday and Davis entered a pica 
of not guilty.

Defense attcincys indicated they 
would build their case on the con
tention thut Davis Hcted in self- 
defense.

I’ve**.

pok Bill to es- 
o museum, 
[ution for legis- 
Dtte of five to 
ima and report 
feht of Texns- 
poundary.
Bdate River bed 
Serial business 
|y at 2 o’clock, 
rerndr for rec- 
pns ;on  which 
id domiuissions

HAW K• b r a n d

TOMMY IS FAVORITE

Ry United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Feb., 5 — Tom

my Loughran was a 10 to 8 favor
ite to defeat Armand EmowCfel, of 
San Francisco, in their fight sche
duled at Olympic auditorium To
night. Tho light heavyweight 
champion won a decision from En- 
anual in New York last June. Both 
expects to weigh 183 pounds,

WORK CLOTHES

HOUSTON —  Vacuum Oil com
pany is moving in a rig to test the 
geophysically located La Belle 
structure in Jefferson county.

•Ing on tariff
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A  n u t - i
HAPPENED

|R, private aecrc- 
 ̂ beauty behind 

ii and Unfitting 
thus to work un- 
ANDSOME HAR- 
’She would

“WJulta happened?” Hei 
hp# weni white and cold. “Bor-riM.y

resign
tncc which springs 
fond JACK HAY- 
ifflce is just across 
iaft from Borden's 
iengaged and Ruth 
Tice this Saturday 
fter disguise re- 
orden comes, Ruth 
Ith the mail and 
I. orchid-tinted en>
I he impatiently 
'■ pocket. She tells 
rom "the woman 
to voice" whom he 
Refused to talk to.
00 from the bank 

with drawing-
ter resort for Bor- 
bets the second
tA  DUBOIS, night
lb calls at the of- 
er return from the 
(DRDEN, Border’s 
and mother of his 
Us for her monthly 
|g Rita's laughter 
l̂ to Ruth’s chair 
Is she does so of 
bwer dosk drawer, 
handset to return 
Men waves a torn 
Ita as she leaves 
if her bargain.
1 in for dictation 
ayfully tries to re- 
teles she screams 
•; in the opposite 
ly tries to jump t<

tance across the airshaf' 
set rained by some man. 
hes site had not screamed | 

only joy to enter intc 
fbWar^day. At 1:20 she 
jneet Jack for lunch.
^ON WITH THE STORY 
j  CHAPTER V 

darling 1 I thought you 
i r  coming. Just one more 

fJf* pel I'd have gone in after 
* «k Hayward greeted the 

girl who ran out of Bor- 
;Cd to join him nt the elc- 

, i.vpd that beast— ?"
.Ruth ^warned. “ Look! 

le Minnie and la tty, lug- 
— brooms and scrubpaib, 

tgfi. I wonder it' they’ " 
f f i j i d ? . Hello, Minnie 

. ^en’t you going to speak

vo caJico-tiad, gray-hair- 
HsUoulderod, old women 

*£Ossiping together 
Oaddei^down the hall, 

iMivin.l sirred, then grinned

~ ^ Pr°eaK;don’t'know me!” 
___ |ihcdf hugging Jack’s arm

der o f the two

:r*c ja r  yPgm

tflU R W

l, .'liiid

ii»t* ,4,‘rUf- ■ I
. >;j  UI1 ;1 fl<t h

CTifft
Zivsf moapurefc ■ ~

r'
d a w s *  t e  ,.«hhS

ii
'ŜmSkL r r vt , tuui.u- l it i vh

I Monday. . . . But who is Bill Cc 
I an, darling? I’m sorry he hud 
see— ”

“ Bill?”  Jack laughed, reass 
ed, happy again. “ Oh, Bill Cowa 
an real estate man. Sells lots < 
in the Grandbury addition. Kn 
why I wanted to sec him, sweet

Color swept over Ruth’s chee 
“ Oh!— Really, Jack? But —  h 
can you? Oh, it would be hoavi 
ly to build a home!” 

j Jack leaned as far across j 
i table as he could, his brown ej 
I holding her blue ones adoring 
j “ Oh, I’ ll manage the money, d 
| ling! I signed up old T. Q. G 
[nett yesterday for $50,000 avo 
of additional insurance. My co 
mission will more than pay foj 
lot in Grandbury— ”

“ Has his application been 
eepted?”  Ruth interrupted, pr 
tieal even in her joy.

‘ ‘Not yet, but ho .was to see 1 
medical examiner this myrnii 

! I’m sure he’ll pass. . . Here con 
food! Now look here, young la< 
if you dare cry again, I’ ll go hi 
and finish that beast, and I do 
mean maybe. . . The broiled mu 
rooms are for the young la 
waiter, the sweetbreads for me 
ordered for you, honey.”* * * *

The waiter left them in pei 
for many minutes, for his scrvii 
were in demand elsewhere. TI 
scarcely touched their food, 
neither had an appetite just ti 
for anything but kisses and loi 
sweet, significant glances.

“ You’d better have some v< 
hot coffee,”  Jack decided suddi 
ly, as Ruth, wrapped though s 
was in her thick fur coat, shiv 
ed again, uncontrollably.

He signaled the waiter. “ W< 
der what time that matinee i 
gins? Two fifteen or two thirl 
Maybe the tickets say— ” and 
took out his wallet to cons 
" That s funny! They-ro not he 
and yet I distinctly remember M 
Hester’s handing them to me t 
morning. . . .  By George, left th 
on my desk! I remember nt 
Bill Cowan came and 1 laid th 
down to shake hands with II 
Waiter! Bring a pot of very 1 
coffee for the young lady, ti 
some almond ice cream, with a 
of those little buttery cakes. Rig 
darling? . . . I’ll dask back to i 
office and get the tickets. Wo 
take me more than 10 minut 
We’ll have ample time to mi 
the theater. It’s only 10 of t 
now,”  he added, looking at 
watch. *

She watched him swing do 
the room, her heart almost bui 
irig with pride and joy in him.

“ No,”  she roused herself fr 
her reverie several minutes lnt 
to answer the waiter. “ Thei 
nothing wrong with thu ice creti 
waiter. I’m just not hungry. ( 
yes, I would like another cup 
coffee. Bring a pot for two. 1 
gentleman will he back soon.”

But, strangely, he was n 
When her second cup of eof 
had been drunk. Ruth consul 
her tiny wristwatch, and was stu 
led to see that it was five minu 
past two. Jack had been gone 
minutes! Her whole body x 
shivering with a chill, as she po 
ed ’ her third cup of coffe, r 

i sipped it slowly. Fear mounted 
her heart until she felt nnusont 
. . ..Ten minutes after two—

A couple leaving the next ta 
obscured her view of the door 
a minute and Jack Was almost 
her side before she saw him. ” < 
darling!”  she cried out with rcli 
“ 1 was getting so worried— w 
Jack! Jack! What’s the matti 
what has happened?,”  Her 1 
wont white and cold. “ Borden?1

(To Be Continued)

In the next chapter— a trn 
discovery.

m m
l v y  r$~. ■ / Y * v i u c i r d i u f frantically. “ Come on into the ele

vator. It wasn’t Mr. Borden! I 
swear it wasn’t! I struck my face 
against the door! You’ve got to 
believe me! Jack!”

Her voice changed suddenly, be
came ominously quiet and steady, 
as the young mnn flung o ff her 
clinging hands. “ If you don’t conic 
with me now, if you Won’t believe 
me when I say it wasn’ t Mr. Bor
den who hurt me, in spite o f— 
what you saw this morning, I’ll 
luke back the promise 1 gave you 
Inst night. I mean it!”

Jack Hayward came to hir 
senses. lie shook his head, as if to 
clear from his eyes the red hists 
of anger. “ You— mean that.
Ruth?” She nodded, her blue eyes 
imploring hifn tnrough tears. “ All 
right! But on one condition—that 
you give Borden notice on Mon
day morning. I’m not going to 
have you in that devil’s office an
other day!”

Ruth would havo promised any
thing .o ge». him to go quietly witr. 
her. The cievntor boy regarded the 
silent, il l  h d | air with humor- 
ourfly upraised ! rows as lie snot 
the or.** down ro the main f i i v

“ Where shall we cut7” Jack 
asked in a strained, unuaiurn1 
voice when they had reached the 
sidewalk.

Ruth swallowed hard at the 
lain]) in her throat. ‘ ‘Anywhere, 
dear. The— the Chester Hotel? 
It’s closest— ” What did jt milt 
ter now? Jack thought she had lied 
to him, believed Borden had ki s- 
ed her so violently that he li| 
had been bruised. . . . Her “ per
fect day”  was spoiled. . . . She 
shivered, could not stop shivering, 
even as she followed her fiance 
into tin* big, warm dining-room of 
the Chester Hotel.

“ No, thanks,”  'She quavered, a 
he reached for her coat. "Ill keep 
it on. I’m— cold. Oh—I’m so sor-

t5 to10 -’-t e.rd

r ~ ! r vWy;''* uf1, ! -
*ai: X?

' der of the two women 
companion with her 

indie. “ Its  Miss Lester, 
ow, don’t that heat all? 
q»k your Specs off, ain’t 
ic? Mv, ' what a change! 

*yb<Kf us girls ’ud take 
------------- Specs We’d catch

> -f  -
w  u$r&\ “ ■pt-:*-*

ruirniiiTT - ____1 us aeh?”  and Minnie cackled 
th at the Idea.
Miller ythook her gray 
(ly, n resigned smile rip-

ft" ’'

oss her pale, lined face, 
our day ,is over, Minnie, 
.ice to see a young couple 
rtin’. one as handsome as

;*»r;

1 u> v  fC ?'U*nj~r" ' - r i p p / / ’ .the elevator cut 
woman’,s eager 

stepped into the 
red her sweet- 
whispered with 

Tjtrddigul! Don’t 
got to save youi 
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jK,Moran, the ele- 
|mmctited with 
neas on Ruth’s 
hoe, and it anuis- 
ot how jenlopsiy 
|jp. boy’s familiar- 
*lng jealous o ' 
e  passing through 
efoffiee  building 
only remembered 
her savings bank

>r-« trie, darling,” 
forgot something, 
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She stood miserably beside the 
table while Jack and the waitoi 
stopped to pick up the widely, scat
tered contents of her handbag 
Suddenly she knew she could not 
go through the meal which was 
to have been so gay without the 
relief of tears. "Wi}l you excuse 
me a minute dear? I want to tele
phone,” she choked, and fled.

She found the ladies' rest room 
■deserted. Flinging herself upon 
an upholstered settee. Ruth Le.-v 
ter shed hot tears for lost ecstacy. 
Joy would come again, she knew, 
hut today, which was to have been 
so perfect, was hopelessly blight
ed. . . . Maybe Jack was feeling 
as cheated and uphappy as she 
was. . . . The thought pulled her 
out o f despair. She bathed her 
eyes, powdered her face, and was 
smiling tremulously whoii Jack 
looked up from the menu card 
he was studying grimly.

“ I suppose you telephoned Bor
den to warn him of my murderous 
intentions,”  the jealousy-crazed 
young man challenged her, nY he 
stumbled to his feet.

“ No,”  Ruth quivered, slipping
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i' seconds were 
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s if the outer 
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official visit in the interest of 
Order, of the Eastern Star, 1 
night, on the Maron Chapter, 
usalstimt Grand Deputy Matron
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KILLED BY AtfTOActress to Wed British LordPewter Poura Into 
Police Money Box 

Fast and Furious

By United Press.
EXAKKANA, Tex., Feb. 5 -  

Otiu (Kuckl Phillips, 24, Redwator 
'lex., was killed Monday whei 
struck by an automobile- II- 
stopped the truck to put water ir 
the radiator and stepped directly 
in front or an approaching ear 
which he apparently did not sec.

09 By NEA Service, liic, AUSTIN A 24-yi*V 
Ranger jin. 
awaiting urnt 
ty officers, \ 
against him fo 
toxicating liquor.

Three gallons t Y  
shine” whisky 
possession Sunday, ** 
seven miles north £■' 
across the Eastland co^-i

Around at the Ranker police 
department, they take money 
away from the jtoyi.

For inctancc, Saturday was 
one of those days when law
breakers were separated from 
their cash.

Three paid fines of $15/70—  
two for being drunk, one for 
vagrancy. One paid a nice fine 
o f $35.70 for vagrancy.

Two threw “ snake eyes” and 
as a result a couple of crap- 
shooters were fined $20.70 
apiece.

The totnl receipts for the day 
was $124.20.

Policemen Vire, Ames and 
Hammett made all of the ar
rests.

£  HAST HAPPENED 
• LESTER, private seerc- 

beauty behind 
and ill-fitting 

homlRgf thus to work un- 
for ‘“HANDSOME HAR 

ROENi She wouid resign 
tim ffln c c  which springs 
JSM j| ;ond  JACK HAY- 

jiff ice is just across 
l*^® |»aft from Borden's 
w iiWW igncaged and Ruth 
. tKc'hffice this Saturday 

disguise re- 
iv|ĵ H|Borden comes, Ruth 
dpW with the mail and 

orchid-tinted en- 
whicl^f, he impatiently 

W  pocket. She tells 
Y call from “ the woman 

voice”  whom he 
J^w jjWNifused to talk to.

from the bank 
Ja9|HR| with drawing- 

K mi^er resort for Bor- 
cts the second

P p i f A  DUBOIS, night
calls at the of- 

after Itfr return from the 
IRS. BORDEN, Border’s 
^ n f l m i d  mother of his 

for her monthly 
Rita’s laughter 

Ruth’s chair 
sight «s she does so of 
n the lower desk drawer, 
den promises to return 
0. Boroen waves a torn 

at Rita as she leaves 
her of her bargain.

'( PfjMiWb >n for dictation 
rdeh. playfully tries to re- 

"e spectacles she screams 
X  Jack in tlie opposite 

angrily tries to jump t« 
tancea  cross the airshaf' 
^strained ’ by some man. 
hes she had not screamed 
Mjl only joy to enter intc 
ieafar day. At 1:20 she 
poet Jack for lunch. 
tON WITH THE STORY 

-• CHAPTER V 
darling! I thought you

‘'Wilt! has happened?’’ Hei 
ups wtni white and cold. “Bor-
iUmV*

Bilious, constipated? Take 
NATURE'S REMEOY-tor.iv:ht*#
—the mild. safe. ull-veKetabie m 
laxative.* Y ou ’ ll feel fine in M 
the morning. Promptly and 
pleasantly rids the system /  lU 'N K lH  
o f the bowel poisons that ^  TOMOftftQVA 
cause headaches—25c. D  ALRIGH T

Recommended andvsold by
All ft Eastland Druggists

Thousand;-; of Texas people are 
now taking the Sargon Treatment 
with the most astonishing and 
gratifying results and scores of 
men and women are daily telling

THIS IS SERMON DAY
There was a little item in the 

Cleveland papers the otheY day 
quoting Mat Hinkle, the boxing 
promoter.

Hinkle said he had found that 
boxing shows with good fighters 
didn’t interest the customers to 
the amount of three dollars a 
ticket and that he was going to 
try cheap shows.

He would get cheap fighters 
he said, and charge a buck and 
two bucks admission and see what 
he would see.

He announced the card for tin 
first cheap show and in one of 
the undignified places among the 
preliminary bouts appeared the 
name of Cnrl Tremaine.

It seems hardly more than yes
terday when Carl Tremaine was 
a name that appeared frequently 
in the public prints as a principal 
in important fights for important 
money.

Had Dough Once
He was one of the best bantam

weights in the country, and one 
o f the most active. He fought oft 
en, fought good men, drew good 
money and big pay and now, as 
a preliminary boy in a cheap show, 
he probably will draw dpwn about 
$300.

He fought too often, they say 
He was a smart young Business 
man in that business and he set 
out to make his pile while the ] 
making was good. He burnt him
self out, but he made his pile and 
was financially prepared to retire 
when the time came to retire.

None Now
He didn’t keep his money, how

ever. Bad business investments 
took it away from him and he 
finally was reduced to the opera
tion of a little one arm eating 
joint.

There isn’t much money for a 
little fellow in that business. Cer
tainly not enough to provide the 
means of living in the way his 
more affluent days hud accus
tomed him.

So he went back to fighting 
And as a preliminary boy in v 
cheap two-buck show.

Another Lesson
Johnny Dundee, much bettei 

known ami much more prosperous 
in his day, is also back in the pre
liminary class.

ftflHWN.Vl
j'* | b*' j bjfcf r i j

j; MJiitn
-,y ,«.»*. DR Y GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

1 ( t x A il in '
FEDERATED STORES

Are links in n chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid** Square Eastland

“June,” the star of the Broadway musical comedy "Polly,”  always has 
kept her family name a secret on the stage. Now she is to have anc of 
the best-known names in England, as she is to marry Lord Inverclyde, 
grandson of one of the founders of the Cunard line. Lord Inverclyde 
inherited $10,000,000 and the title from his father in 1919 and was 
divorced from his first wjfe, the former Olive Sainsbury, last Novem
ber. “ June” came to America from England to play in “ Polly.”

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

cm-1 Borden any more, darling. He 
his doesn’t really matter, you know, 

fear, j lie shan’t ever touch me again, I 
Why, promise! Of course I’ ll resign 
c ly. iMonday. . . . But who is Bill Cow

an ! an, darling? I’m sorry he had to 
jack 1 see— ”
louth j “ Bill?”  Jack laughed, reassur 
God! ed, happy again. “ Oh, Bill Cowan’s 
this! an real estate man. Sells lots out 

»!”  jin the Grandbury addition. Know 
use!” iu'hy I wanted to see him, sweet?” 

Color swept over Ruth’s cheeks. 
“ Oh!— Really, Jack? But —  how 
can you? Oh, it would be heaven
ly to build a home!”

Jack leaned as far across the 
table as he could, his brown eyes 
holding her blue ones adoringly. 
“ Oh, I’ll manage the money, dar
ling! 1 signed up old T. Q. Gar
nett yesterday for $50,000 .worth 
of additional insurance. My com
mission will more than pay for a 
lot in Grandbury— ”

“ Has his application been ac
cepted?”  Ruth interrupted, prac
tical even in her joy.

io was to see the 
this myrning.

. Here comes 
, young lady,
, Pll go back 

and finish that beast, and I don’t 
mean maybe. . . The broiled mush
rooms are for the young lady 
waiter, the sweetbreads for me. I 
ordered for you, honey.”* * # *

The waiter loft them in peace 
for many minutes, for his services 
were in demand elsewhere. They 
scarcely touched their food, for 
neither had an appetite just then 
for anything but kisses and long, 
sweet, significant glances.

“ You’d better have some very 
hot coffee,”  Jack decided sudden
ly, as Ruth, wrapped though she 
was in her thick fur coat, shiver
ed again, uncontrollably.

He signaled the waiter. “ Won- 
! der what time that matinee he
ights? Two fifteen or two thirty? 
i Maybe the tickets say—-”  and he 
took out his wallet to consult 

| “ That s funny! Thcy-ro not Here, 
anil yet I distinctly remember Miss 

j Hester’s handing them to me this 
[morning. . . .  By George, left them 
Ion my desk! I remembop now. 
Bill Cowan canto and 1 laid them 
down to shake hands with Bill. 
Waiter! Bring a pot of very hot 
coffee for the young lady, and 
some almond ice cream, with a lot 
of those little buttery cakes. Right, 
darling? . . . I’ll da.ik back to the 
office and get the tickets. Won’t 
take me more than 10 minutes. 
We'll have ample time to make 
the theater. It’s only 10 of twe 
now,”  he added, looking at his 
watch. * g

She watched him swing down 
the room, her heart -almost burst
ing with pride and joy in him.

“ No,”  she roused herself from 
her reverie several minutes later, 
to answer the waiter. “ There’, 
nothing wrong with thu ice cream, 
waiter. I’m just not hungry. Oh 
yes, 1 would like another cup of, 
coffee. Bring a pot for two. The 
gentleman will be back soon.” 

But, strangely, he was hot. 
When hei’ second cup of coffe» 
had been drunk. Ruth consulted 
her tiny wristwateh, and was start
led to see that it was five minutes 
past two. Jack had been gono 15 
minutes! Her whole body was 
shivering with a chill,ais she pour
ed her third cup of coffe, anc” 
sipped it slowly. Fear mounted in 
her heart until she felt nauseated.
. . . Ten minutes after two—

A couple leaving the next tabic 
obscured her view of the door for 
a minute and Jack Was almost a! 

'her side before she saw him. “ Oh. 
darling!”  she cried out with relief. 
“ I was getting so worried— why 
Jack! Jack! Whut’s the matter? 
what has happened?” Her lips 
went wh'tc and cold. “ Borden?”

II. M. MAYFIELD 
what it has done for them.

Among the latest to give en
thusiastic praise is H. M. Max- 
feld, of 304 East loth St., Ft. 
Worth, who says:

“ I wouldn’t take any’ amount of 
money for the good Sargon did 
me. About three years ago I be
came terribly run down, nervous 
and anaemic. My live* was out of 
order and I nearly always was 
constipated and bilious. Nothing I 
I ate agreed with me. I tried diet- | 
ing, but that didn’t help. Gas ; 
pains would shoot through my ! 
stomach and up into my chest, I ! 
would taste my food and frequent-1 
ly was so week and sick I could ! 
hardly stay on my feet.

“ I was so nervous I t-ouldn’t ! 
sleep and would stay awake half j 
the night. »My breath was bad, my ; 
tongue was coated, and L lost \ 
strength and weight. I didn’t have j 
any energy. I was susceptible to | 
colds, and they were very stub- j 
born and would hang on for weeks. I 

“ I got some Sargon and right j 
from the first dose I began to feel 
better. I never saw anything like 
it. My appetite is good and I eat 
what I want without a sign of 
distress. 1 sleep like a tired boy 
and in the morning 1 feel just 
fine. All my nervousness is gone 
und I am brimfull of new strength! 
an,d cncr£V an(i I haven’t had a 
co'd since I started taking it 

Sargon Soli Mass pills arc the 
most wonderful laxative I ever 
took. They ended my constipation 
without upsetting my system or 
making me sick in the least.”
» ^‘*r£on may be obtained in Hast-  ̂
land from Texas Drug Store; in! 
Rising Star from Star Drug Co • ! 
in Dcsnionda from City Drug 1 
Store, and in Carbon from Dixie! 
Drug Co., and in West from Old 
Corner Drug Store. i.ulv.i i

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

The sand was topped at 1,815 ft. 
and was drilled through Sunday. 
The bit struck shale at 1,831 feet 
but no water was found. The ab
sence of water leads oil men to 
believe that the Weaver area prom
ises a field similar to the Fry 
field across the courJ.y line in 
Brown county, which was discov
ered more than three years ago.

The Weaver test is located in 
wildcat territory and immediate 
increase in drilling operations is 
expected.

~Vr coming. Just one more 
rid I’d have gone in after 
ip:. Hayward greeted the 
girl who ran out of Bor- 

i&tisjito join him at the ele- 
tki that, beast— ?”

Ruth warned. "Look! 
ie Minnie and Letty, lug- 

~v brooms and scrubpaiL, 
ipp|  I wonder if they’ll 
" f t t i t i ? - . Hello, Minnie! 
reti’ fc you. going to speak

vo calico- clad, gray-hair- 
^shouldered. old women 
.^ in -gossip ing together 
I^.HideiQ-down the hall, 
■W.A sDted, then grinned 
_ipo*-ge‘ ;cally.
“ reaCyC don’t know me!”  
"ijhedi hugging .Jack’s arm

der o f Hie two women 
i’ter,-companion with her 
mdle. (“ ft’s Miss Lester, 
ow, don’t that beat all? 
ok your specs off, ain’t 
•ie? My, what a change! 
|y$p if us girls ’ud take 
-specs we’d catch us ;i 
-j ell?”  and Minnie cackled 
-th at the idea.
Miller shook her gray 
?ly, n resigned smile rip- 
oss her pale, lined face, 
our day is over, Minnie, 
ace to see. n young couple 
rtln’. bnd ns handsome as

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

frantically. “ Como on into the ele
vator. It wasn’t Mr. Borden! 1 
swear it wasn’t! I struck my face 
against the door! You’ve got to 
believe me! Jack!”

Her voice changed suddenly, be
came ominously quiet and steady, 
as the young man flung o ff her 
clinging hands. “ If you don’t come 
with me now, if you won’t believe 
me when I say it wasn’t Mr. Bor
den who hurt me, in spite of—- 
what you saw this morning, I’ll 
take hack the promise I gave you 
Inst night. I mean it!”

Jack Huyward came to hir “ Not yet, but lv 
senses. He shook his head, as if to medical examiner 
clear from his eyes the red hists) I'm sure he’ll pass, 
of anger. “ You— mean that, food! Now look here,
Ruth?” She nodded, her blue eyes if you dare cry again 
imploring hirii tnrough tears. “ All 
right! But on one condition—that 
you give Borden notice on Mon
day morning. I’m not going to 
ha\e >o'j in that devil's office an
other day!”

Ruth would nave promise ! any
thing .o gc». him to go quietly with 
her. The eievator boy regarded the 
silent, i! i h d fair with humor- 
ourfly upraised ! rows as he snot 
the on*' down to the main fnv*

“ Where shall we dat?”  Jack 
asked in a stivined, unr.alura1 
voice when they had reached the 
sidewalk.

Ruth swallowed hard at the 
lump in her throat. “ Anywhere, 
dear. The— the Chester Hotel?
It’s closest— ” What did jt hint 
ter now? Jack thought she had lied 
to him, believed Borden had ki *- 
ed her so violently that he li| 
had heen bruised. . . . Her “ per
fect day” was spoiled. . . . She 
shivered, could not stop shivering, 
even as she followed her finnci 
into the big, warm dining-room of 
the Chester Hotel.

“ No, thanks,”  'she quavered, a: 
he reached for her coat. “ Ill keep 
it on. I’m— cold. Oh— I’m so sor

Dy United Press.
i TULSA, Okla , Feb. 5 — Pre- 
! dicitions of more reductions in 
| crude oil prices were made today 
by oil men as national production 
recorded its fifth consecutive week 
of production increase.

The Oil and Gas Journal’s week
ly report showed fne daily aver
age oil production last week was 
2,078,225 barrels, an increase of 
11,179 barrels over that of the pre
vious week.

The light oil increase was 16,849 
barrels.

Every major oil production sec
tion in the nation advanced. Okla
homa’s daily average was 72S.315 
barrels, an increase o f 4,980 bar
rels. West Texas was up 2,159 bar
rels to fW3,199 barrels.

Mid - Continent production In
creased 3,943 barrels to 1,529,019 
barrels.

California continued its steady 
gain with 773,500 barrels, an in
crease of 9,500 barrels.

Major oil producers of the Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas association 
went into conference at Tulsa to
day in an effort to stop the s;oa;\y 
climb in production. A plan is un
der way to curtail Oklahoma’s yield 
from 50,000 to 75,000 barrels a day

Efforts also will be made '.o have 
Kansas producers agree to curbing 
production. . v

H O K U S - POKUS

Phone 91

Py United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 — Re

peal oPall broadcasting licenses for 
station; owned by public utility 
corporations was advocated at a 
Senate Interstate Commerce hear
ing by Senator Black, Democrat, 
Alabama. He proposed an amend
ment t;> the bill now pending be
fore the committee to extend the 
life of the radio commission one 
more year to carry out this sug
gestion.

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

The Mb. ion Band of the Chris
tian Church will meet with Sidney 
Ferrell, Friday afternoon of this 
week at four o’clock.
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Few succeed without harm. Try the 
modern way, embodied in Marrnola pre
scription tablets. People have used them 
for 20 years—millions of boxes of them. 
The results arc seen everywhere.

Marrnola contains a gland element 
which helps turn food into fuel and 
energy. The formula appears in every 
box, also the reasons for results. Thus 
you will know how the changes occur 
without harm.

All druggists supply Marrnola at $1 a 
box. Go start it now. Take four tablets 
daily until weight coincs down to normal. 
Do this because of the new beauty and 
vim which Marrnola has brought to so 
many, for so long.

INCOME T A X  SERVICE

Certified Public Accountant
THEODORE FERGUSON

Phone 105 - 524 
514 Texas State Bank
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It’s Growing
The. shoulder-length bob is tak

ing a real place among fashions of 
the hour for the younger set.. In 
many high schools and colleges, 
more than half of the girls arc let
ting thoir hair grow to the new 
length. This style as worn by New 
York City girls is shown n the 
above photograph of Misn Fdna 
Kabbe, 1925 Avenue G, Brooklyn.

Miss F.tbbc says: ‘ I am certain
ly delighted that I let my hair 
grow to the new length now that 
I have found a way to keep it 
easily manageable and attractive. 
My hair is ever so much fluffier 
und more vigorous than it has been 
for a long time. And it is free 
from all traces of dandruff, now. 
1 attribute this improvement to 
(he method I am using to care for 
it. It’s so popular among the girls 
of my set. All we do is-put a little 
Danderine on our brushes when 
ever we use them. This.make? the 
hair so easy to dress any way I 
want it and holds it in place as 
I arrange it. Danderine soothes 
my scalp and keeps my hair so 
clean, I don’t need to sham poo 
more than twice a month, now. And 
all my friends admire, the way it 
makes my hair so bright and spark
ling.” '  V

Danderine does more to bring 
out the natural color, the gleam 
and lustre of your hair, than 
shampoos or brilliantinc. It re
moves the oil film from it, and 
gives it new lfe and lustre. It 
cleanses and invigorates the scalp, 
helps overcome dandruff. Dnnder- 
tne is delightfully frngranced; is- 
n t oily; doesn’t show. AH drug 
stores have the generous 35c bot-

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 
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Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness

f t  tastas better
VACU U M  GLEANERS  

Now $24-50
$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
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EVERYTHING MUSICAL
E A STLAN D  MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Ilillycr Phone #4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

RefrigeratorsCOMtfMT* ll».

HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOMEICTiAKWGPOV*

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK: im m m lM  *

Mrs. W< Z. Outward made an 
official visit in the interest of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, las': 
night, <m the Moron Chapter,. as 
nsafotnut Grand Deputy Matron.
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/V^o to
PSA60M FOR, A l^
|/4 T u e  HOSPITAL^ BLtSS 
A is A'SAKT—-taa  goi^ s  to  

POT A  RISS OM M'S 
T l , C A E E R !

X’LL PRETEND TAN 
ASLEEP AND
akaybc SAE J
\UOVT STAY 
_  LOM<£j/ J ? -;

.X  VWONDER PjOMJ s o o n  
7AEVLU LET ME SC 
RO M E ? m  SETTING 
ANXIOUS TO RIDE IN 
W T  AMBULANCE •” 
LISTEN! 7AAT SOUNDS 

LIRE PATRICIA 
>vV PENELOPE FITTS* 

— ■» v jo ic e .' ^

) OA-7UE DEAR 
’ 7AING IS ASLEEP- 

MYf ISN'T AETA^ 
NICEST BOY-'-1 ANY 
ASART JUST GOES 

T OUT TO AIM.1 y

60 RIGHT  ̂
IN«X 7UIN14. 
AG’S ASKIAKE

HUSHING UP
rHAP_

ftff •* ĵg-hs —  the hind
l - / ?W  •*«»,;• an(i hanF on aatl 
y  V V jr ta r -^  hjs sleep — the 

riakes him peevish and
U ^ M Fut.

»torP l ° tho breed of coughs 
ve that common cough 

HlTj*r a are' about as useful as a
Vl.fctwe of Finger pop. 
tRD quickest and surest way to 

/r id  of a persistent cough is 
*take a teaspoonful of Bronchu- 

*a.ie Emulsion four times u day.i 
r  I,t’s made to stop the old-timers 
—the tough ones—and it does it 
without any loss of time.

For ordinary coughs one or two 
doses is usually enough. Murray’s 
drug store and dealers everywhere 
can supply you.

Pleasant Valley is Dealt With 
by Isham Lamb Who Came 
to County in 78 — None 
of Settlers Wealthy, Each 
Helped the Others. twin Slrenglh- 

lut Loss of Pet* 
Pitching Staff 

' Look Promis- 
nnce a Hold-

much trouble with his shortstop 
thftt ho was glad to trade him to 
the Robins for Jess Petty.

Wright is the most important 
added strength on the Robin Ros
ter, and Petty the most serious 
loss, unless Dnz/y Vance continues 
in his holdout role. But there are 
some youngsters in 'whom Gie 
Brooklyn manager ha3 consider- 
rile confidence.

Billy Rhicl, former Oglethorpe 
football and baseball star, is Un
do Robbies favorite new nephew. 
He has played the infield and tie. 
outfield and has a reputation as a 
heavy hitter. He may he tried at 
third base, or used in the outfield 
if there is a place among such per
formers as Bressler, Cullop, Her
man and Hcndrickf none of whom 
is any too reliable. Max Kosen- 
fdd may win a regular berth as 
Robbie think.; this rookie is a star.

Gilbert, another yr.unstar, has 
first call at third base, on the 
strength of some creditable per
formances townrd the dose of tin 
1028 season, while Bissonetto w 
the initial sack proved himself one 
of the most useful of all the first 
year men of 1928, a heavy hitter 
who may make a name for hunselt 
on the attack.

Behind the Bat, the Robins will 
be unusually weak, having only 
Dobborry, Hcnline, Gooch and a 
youngster known as Alonzo Lop?, 
who already looks quite as capable 
as any one of the fading veterans.

The pitching staff has not been 
improved and lias lost Petty. Al
together, 1929 does not hold out 
much hope for the Robins. Their 
probable squad will include:

Pitchers — Vance, Elliott, Khr- 
hardt, Moss, Clark, McWeeny, Bal 
Ion and Kr.unal.

Catchers — Deberry, I.ope/, and 
Hcnline.

InficWprs —Bissonotto, Flow
ers, Rhicl, Wright, Bader and Gil
bert

Outfielders — Brassier, Cullop, 
Free crick, Hendrick, Herman, Lee 
and Roscnfeld.

Bylsham Lamb
Having been a resident of East- 

land county from Dec. 21,1878, 
and realizing that by the course 
of nature I am nearing the end of 
the road, I will attempt to give the 
renders some incidents of the early 
days in this part of Texas-

By invitation of the Rev. C. G. 
Stephens I came to Eastland 
county in Ihe summer of 1878 to 
assist him in conducting a series 

services at Pleasant

u /m //
/ / /  RCQ. U. 6. PAT err H »n«8Y NtA ?tnS>V E KIRKSEY 

rStaff Coitgs- 
BentMOM’N POP

^  DOC PlLLER l
WHY 1V4AT OLD QUACK 

DOESN'T KNOW CHICKEN 
POX FROK WHOOPING
w cough w y

I FOUND HER ASLEEP
sitting on the /
F LOOP AND WHEN I \ 
FELT HER HEAD SHE 
WAS BURNING UP W\TH 
FEVER SO 1 (
SENT FOR 
DOC P l L L E R -

lr«3 Proas.
K. Feb. 5—The 
jins are flutter-, 
fertairjly at this 
I their fledglin 
| their veterans 
Uffer pay envel- 
[r fledglings a 
fertain quantity 
Beball strength

-AND IMc NEVER LlXJjj 
PlLLER S'NCE Ut KEPT $ 

me Bills apte? ^  
— i I  WAD P îD TwJ

WELL.HE SAYS 
SHE HAS THE

Flu

rtf’ religious 
Valley, where Mangum is now sit
uated. We held a meeting of ten 
days when most of the preaching 
was done by the writer. At the 
close of the meeting we organized 
a Baptist church with eight mem
bers by letter and eight others by 
baptism. I returned to my iTbme in 
Coryell county, and in December 
moved with my wife and mother’s 
family to Pleasant Valley to mak» 
a home, arriving on Christmas eve. 
The ground was covered with sleet 
and snow which melted off that 
night cnlv to be followed by an- 
othe • now Christmas day that 
blanketed the earth to a depth of 
four inches.

My mother purchased an im
proved farm, and as soon ns the 
snow melted I began building my 
little heme of one room. 12 by 14 
.cot, of logs cut from the timber, 
on her farm. • The shingles, or 
rather beards, as we termed them 
were made of postonk, the native 
growth, as there was no lumber 
to be had nearer than Fort Worth, 
and that had to he freighted 
through the country on wagon3! 
We used mother earth as flooring 
and built the chimney o f stones, 
u^ing cb<v for mortar. The cracks 
between logs were filled with clay 
and straw. The building had but 
one door, the shutter of which 
was made of dry goods boxes. We 
had no glass windows but were 
cnug ami warm.

On the 12th day of January 
1879, the heaviest snow I ever saw 
in this country covered the ground 
for over a week The range was 
fine in this section then, and stock 
of all kinds did well the year round 

Pleasant Valley neighborhood was 
composed of the following settlers 
and their families: L ~

YES,AND HE DOCTORED M£ 
FOR mOtGESTOU VJHEN ALL

Twe time doc stull said i
WA<S SUFFERING FROM 
>PERS\A. VIED BETTER CALL 

DOC STULL AND GET THE
^ LOW-DCbMNi >—j y

OH DEAR.
1 WAS SO 
WORRIED. I 
CALLED OPTmE 
FIRST DOCTOR 
I thought of. 

I'll PHONE-

P A L A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

UGH. THIS \s the same- y
TASTING MEWOUE HE GAME i 

ME FOR tNDl6EST\ON.lT MADE \ 
ME FEEL LWE 1 WAS RtDlNG 
IN A FLAT-WHEELED FLW1VER 

OH A DIRT DETOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS a month or two 

|curate line can 
upon the club’s 
mirth for the 19-

por word first inser* 
■ word i.u-h insertion 
No ad taken for k-s*.

| such additions! 
)bic has made 
e of hist season 
o indicate prob- 
hent.
hing, there is 
t, cosily one of 
rt.stops in base- 
pis best, hut an 
Brformer in his 
Bit Pittsburgh. 
)e the making of 
[eh will probably 
Ibnette at first 
lowers at second 
it third.
E025, Wright’s play 
, especially in the 
pith he helped the 
jB'.t Gleen neglcct- 
H)onic Bush had so

account
Ao ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and I p.ni. Saturday 
for Sunday.

arc u s pat orr, p m . ,  by hia uwvicc. i<c The -prospect of wltnessh 
fmht for what the Madison 
rlglit to succeed to Gene Tm 
boxing fan with a very som 

Especially so, wlien on tin 
heavyweight champion, who 
gob and the eautious soutlie 

Just why Tommy has bei 
establish a new champion is 
'achievements of the entries.

Sharkey lias successfully 
Ileenoy, De Kuh ntid Christ] 
and his * one-round knockout 
Surely lie would not be a c, 
dren about.

Two years ago It was get 
burned-out lighter. Ills rec 
the expenso of small-town r 
of the boys that know their

talked of those matters on which 
we agreed.

Eastland county had but one 
newspaper then, the Eastland Re
view, published by O. H. Daven
port The paper claimed about 150 
subscribers. Each settlement hail 
its correspondent and each vied 
with the other to surpass in news 
sent to tiie paper, so 1 tried to se? 
that Pleasant Valley was well tak
en care of of in this line. There 
was a love affair that was broken 
off, so I wrote a story something 
like this: r*

“A medium -sized young Indy in 
our community was engaged to a 
very tall young man, but suddenly 
broke the engagement. When asked 
why she did so, replied that he was 
so tall that if she ever wanted to 
kiss him she would have to get on 
a stump, and that did not suit h er ’ 
I advised the young man that a 
“ stoop in time might have saved 
him all that troublb.”

That there is personal property 
of the value of $75X0, making a 
total value of assets in the sum 
of $2575.00.

That there is nn indebtedness on 
j said estate in the sum of $1090.94 
i which amount the plaintiff herein, 

Minnie Lay, paid out of her sep- 
! aratc funds which was and is a 
| debt of the estate of said 1). L.
1 Lay and wife, and that she is en- 
! titled to recover said sum of mon
ey out of the estate above de- 

j scribed. Plaintiff says that the 
j above described poperty is suscep
tible of partition.

WHEREFORE, premises con- 
I sidered, Plaintiff prays that upon 
1 final hearing hereof >he have judg
ment for her debt in the sum of 
$1090.94; for partition of said os-! 
tate and lien upon the same to se
cure her said debt, and in the al
ternative sho have judgment of 
her debt, and sale of said proper
ty, and distribution of said prop
erty or the proceeds thereof ufter 
such sale, ami that the defendants 
and each of them be cited to ap
pear and answer herein and upon 
final trial hereof final proof of 
heirship he made and determined I 
and judgment fixing the interest, 
if any, of each of the plaintiff ami 
defendants herein in said proper
ty or the proceed'* hereof and for 
costs of suit and such other and 
further relief as to the court may 
appear meet and proper.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have 
you before said Court, on said first; 
dny of the next term thereof, this| 
Writ, with your return thereon,1, 
showing how you have executed! 
the same.

Witness my hand and official ! 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex-'

would like to sec? the news in this 
paper.

Maybe we’re off on ‘the wrong 
track.

Maybe you are one of those men 
who claims his wife wants to tuk-_* 
him out at night too much, and 
what wife doesn’t? Weil, you're 
guilty of making news, too-

Didn’t Joe call you up yesterday 
and toll you that your neighbor
hood improvement association was 
going to meet next Thusday? Did
n’t your business men’s associa
tion start that drive for new street 
lights last week? Why didn’t we 
hoar about it? Yes, we know it’s 
the secretary’s job, but he is busy 
and not much good anyway.

There’s lots of news you would 
like to see in print, if you’ll stoo 
and think n minute. Call us up an 1 
give us a “ tip,”  or see that we get 
a written report of the news. —- 
Chicago, Illinois, Northwest Led
ger.

BUILDING RAILROAD
I). 1929.

w. n. i
Clerk District Cl 
County, Texas.
By DOROTHY WA1

Tljr United Prow.
HAMLIN, Tex., Feb. 5 —Actual 

construction of the roadbed of the 
10-mile long railroad that will eon-: 
ncct this town with the rich sand 
arid gravel deposits on the Swim-' 
son Ranch, north of here, probably j 
will commence Tuesday. The sur
vey has been completed and the 
right of way has been seemed fo r ' 
tiie ro.ad mnd now workers are I 
awaiting the arrival of grading j 
machinery- Sami and gravel do- [ 
posits on the Swenson Ranch arc J 
said to be the largest in the State. 
They have and area of more than 
three sections and the sand and 
gravel ranges from five to fourteen 
feet in thickness. It is estimated 
that if 100 cars of gravel are taken 
out of the deposit every 800 days, 
it will take 75 or 100 years to clean 
our the pit.

Every item in the North West 
Ledger is somebody’s news.

Your next door neighbor, the wo
man in the house on the comer, or 
your pastor contribet. 1 something 
about their activities to make up 
this issue

Because you are interested in 
what they are doing you are read
ing the North West Lelgcr now. 
They are just as interested in you; 
as you are in them, and you, too, 
have made news this week, even 
if it is no more than a “ personal” 
paragraph.

Haven't you been a guest at a 
dinner, aT a bridal shower or at 
some other social affair during the 
week ? Of course you have.

Didn’t you go out of the city 
over the week - end? Sure you did.

Well that’s news — and we want 
it. Don’t he so modest. Even if you 
are one of the few who claim to 
have no interest in seeing their 
names in print —  and we doubt 
that — the others at that party

LOST——Ladies Grucn wrist watch 
around square. Return to Tele
gram for reward.

— If you can do plain sew- 
ng your sport* time, send 
i envelope for instruc- 
selling. RESTFUL PAJA- 

89-12 Academy street,

FOR Ql 
B A IT FRY J 

CALL

HAIL RATT 
Kxide lit■SPECIAL NOTICES

GAlCTr.it HOUSE — Rooms also 
yocrr. and board. Mrs. Minnie 
Mathews, proprietor. I’ltOTB

Your Car—Hare 
NOW.—Lit us | 
estimate.

HI DA’S SU 
Auto I'aiut. Top I 
East Commerce

SPIRITUAL READINGS
Mfs. Betty Harper, certified me 

.diu.,n, appointed missionary, ex 
ponent of truth. Private read
ings daily, this week on-y. Texas 
Hotel, phone G28.

P. Liles, Sam 
Shunon, Josh Ballard, J. A. l^amb, 
R. V. Fenn, Tom Drake, J.G. Drake 
Charles and Dick Mason, A. WaT- 
ren, James Parkinson, W. P. Spil- 
lers, Mike Broderick, Wm. Arm
strong, John Houston, Mrs. Duck
worth, Frank Kctchens and S- 17. 
hotter.

The first school was taught by 
Wade Morrison, whose home was 
near Sipe Spring, in Comaqphe 
county. The next school was 
taught by a man named Billups, an 
Englishman.

I.nter there were some changes 
in the population. Frank Ketch- 
ens sold his farm to Mr. Lizenbee, 
the father of Tom Lizenbee. of 
Cisco. J. A. Lamb sold to Sam Kun- 
klt*. a new comer from Arkansas. I 
want to say right here that Arkan
sas never made a greater gift to 
Eastland county than when that 
state sent Sam Kunkle to live 
among us. He and his noble wife 
soon ingratiated themselves into 
the good graces of the people of 
Pleasant Vnlley where they proved 
to be a blessing to the community. 
He with his untiring zeal and 
energy was foremots in every good 
work.

Mrs. Kunkle was well educated 
::nd refined, the daughter of a 
lawyer of Malvern, Ark- She was 
an experiences! teacher, and be
came the third teacher of the 
Pleasant Valley school and left 
an impress for good that is felt 
today. She lived but a short time, 
hut was greatly beloved 7>y all who 
knew her. Mr. Kunkle later mar
ried Miss Gordie Curtis, and after 
living here for several years, he- 
rcoved to the Panhandle where he 
died at a ripe old age. He was one 
of nature’s noblemen. No man serv
ed his day and generation better 
than Sam Kunkle. His son, Henry 
Kunkle, who still lives here, is well 
known and is a worthy son of *a no
ble sire.

The entire country was open then 
with little brush, and when a fire 
got started in the tall grass, with 
a strong wind, everyone was press
ed into «ervice to save our homes.

Up the Leon, west of us, was an
other settlement, consisting of Col
onel Boles, Jack Wheeler, J. P. 
Montgomery, John Herring, Dick 
Drake Tip Saunders, Josh and 
John Morrison. None of these peo
ple took any part in the affairs of 
Pleasant Volley, either the school 
or church work.

The Methodist organized a 
church at Pleasant Valley in 1879' 
Rev. G. W. Fair was their first 
pastor, whose home was in East- 
land. He and Rev. J. M. I>ane were 
so far as I know, the only Metho
dist ministers in this part of the 
country.

We were all poor, like all pio
neers, had but little, needed but lit
tle. Worked hard, helped to bear 
each other’s burdens, visited each 
other and ministered unto the sick. 
If we could not agree we did not 
discuss the things of which there 
was a difference of opinion, but

6— ROOMS FOR RENT
READ THE WANT ADS OPPOSE NEW COURT\NT—Light housekeeping 

Jghts, gas and water fur- 
Garage. Phone 52G or call 
Patterson.

EASTLAND
Dy United Plena.

• FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 5— 
A committee report of the Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county bur 
association, expresses oppositions 
to the proposed creation of a sec
ond criminal district court in Tar
rant county.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
Two light house- 
misht-d. Clean and 
) S. Bassett.

Two rooms furnished 
a usekeeping. Call at 
Shoo Shop. STOP AND Til

Arc you *>nvinc f»

Eastland Bui 
Loan Asa

NO. 13,734
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Eastland County—GRHETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon B. L. I-iiy and the lieirs 
of B. L. Lay, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, and 88th Judicial 
District to appear at the next reg
ular term of the 88th District court 
of Eastland County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof, 
in Eastland, on the first Monday in 
March, A. D. 1929, the same being 
the 4th day of March, A .D. 1929 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th day 
of December, A. D. 1928, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 13,734, wherein Minnie 
Lay, a feme sole, is Plaintiff and
B. L. Lay and the unknown heirs 
of B. L. Lay, E. L. Reid, Mrs. Lula 
Roper, and husband, E. Roper, C. 
F. Reid, Miss Ida Reid, a feme 
sole, Ruth Owens, a feme sole, 
Verlie Owens, a feme sole, Loraine 
Owens and Trudie Owens, minors, 
and C. D. Owens, individually nnd 
as guardian of I/oraine and Trudie 
Owens, and of the estate of said 
minors, Mrs. J. C. Hargrove, for
merly Dora Lay nnd husband, J.
C. Hargrove, W. H. Lay, Mrs. J. 
U. Johnson and husbnnd, J. U. 
Johnson and Oscar Lay are De
fendants, and the causo of action 
being alleged as follows:

That the pluintiff and tho de
fendants are heirs and the only 
heirs of D. L. Lay, deceased, and 
Henrietta Reid, deceased, who de
parted this life, intestate, in East- 
land County, Texas, leaving the 
above named plaintiff and defend
ants as the heirs and only hoiri; 
and leaving an estate consisting 
of real and personal estate and 
lenving certain indebtedness due 
hy their said estate as will herein
after more fully appear.

That tho Real Estate left by 
the said D. L. Lay and wife, Hen
rietta Lny, both deceased is as fol
lows:

All of tho East one-half of Lot 
Sixteen (16), Eighteen (18) and 
Twenty (20) in Block Fourteen 
(14) Daugherty Addition, to the 
town of Eastland, Eastland Coun- 
ty, Texas, together with certain 
improvements situated thereon of 
the probable value of $1000.00. 
And all of the 8. E. 1-4 of iSection 
No. 7, 'D. & D. Asylum Land of 
the probable value of $1500.00.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
-fOK KEN I — Fine 7 room two 
story house. Double garage $50 
month. Root and Rhodes office.

OHIO STATE'S MEU) 
BACHFIELD COACH/

A TYPICAL rockme productFOR RENT -  VARGINIA Aven 
tic Hillcrest 6 room modem dwell
ing. $35.00. Call Shurman. 131.

FOP. RENT -  5 
Garage — Phone 261

room house.

I NT — 15 x 75 store room 
building with J. C. Penney 
Eastland Storage Battery NOW11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

illFOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343. whether you’ve ft 

the FLU . • or iiFOR RENT — One two room fur
nished apartment and one three 
room furnished apartment. Phone 
261.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer. Cory 
'  Furniture Exchange. D. J. Mey
ers.
FOR SALE — A few pieces of sec
ondhand furniture and stoves also 
baled wheal at 40c per bale. One 
heavy double disc breaking plow 
only,.,$30.00 Call on R. A- Skilcs, 
Carbon, Texas.

17— WANTED TO KENT
WANTED TO RENT — Small un
furnished cottage or apartment 
close in. Call Whiteside, 293, after 
five.

Authorities at
tribute the enor- 
ase in Cigarette 
► the improve- 
process of Ciga-

3— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
- dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 

or.d Motor Oils—
Horned Frcg Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga-cline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

. States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
It. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles wtst 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Sorv. Station, S. Seaman 

L Texaco Jones, phone 123.

^on bear it said frequently that Knule Rockne 
gets bis men at Notre Dante ready-made tof hint, 
but Don Miller was a personal product of the great 
coach.'  ^

He didn’t make Ills high school team and ho 
failed to make the freshman team at Notre Dante 
HIh brother Jerry got all the attention and If Jerryl 
had not been badly hurt Jn an early game Don might 
never huve had a place with the Four Horsemen i 

Don was Sent fa as a substitute In his brother s' 
place and lie wus a regular from that moment oil

on Miner could wc-ll rest on his honors as one 
of the Immortal Four Horsemen of Notre Dame, but 
he is going on, It seems, to oven more fame in the 
football world.

He recently gave up his place as back field coach 
at Georgia Tech to accept a position In the same 
capacity at Ohio State. And be didn’t accept the 
offer there until he bad considered flattering propo* 

t-ons from Washington and a number of other 
nuuor Institutions. ^ L V a p o R u b

O ver-IV Million Jw>* VH*

'acture by the ap-
' heat. It is true
l the year 1928, •> . ■ >. . „
jkfc Cigarettes
[greater increase
nr Cigarettes com-
1 surely confirms
|cotuidence in the
bf Lucky Strike.
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M DEM*. 
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III

mm,

'REACH FOR 
A  LUCKY  

INSTEAD OF 
A  SWEET.”

H.vX

The man mentioned by 
Chief Officer Manning 
was Boatswain’s Mate 
Aloys A. Wilson. $

"  Harry Manning,
Chief Officer, now Acting Captain, "S. S. America99

©  1929, Th« American Tobacco Cow, Manufacturers

• :■ ■- -1
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J25, Wright’s play 
J especially in the 
llcli he helped the 
bit Glcen neglect- 
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mueh trouble with his shortstop 
thht ho was glad to trade him to 
the Robins for Jess Petty.

Wright is the most important 
added strength on the Robin Ros
ter, end Petty the most serious 
loss, unless Dnzzy Vance continues 
in his holdout role. But there are 
some youngsters in ‘whom Uie 
Brooklyn manager ha3 eoitsider- 
i-Hc confidence.

Billy Rhiel, former Oglethorpe 
football and baseball star, is Un
cle Robbies favorite new nephew. 
He has played the infield and the 
outfield and has a reputation as a 
heavy hitter. He may be tried at 
third base, or used in the outfield 
if there is a place among such per
formers as Bros Her, Cullop, Her
man and Ileridrickf none of whom 
is any too reliable. Max Rosen- 
fold may win a regular berth as 
Robbie thinks this rookie is a star.

Gilbert, another yeunstar, has 
first call at third base, on the 
stiength of some creditable per
formances totfnrd the close of tlu 
JH28 season, while Bissonette a: 
the initial sack proved himself-one 
cm: the most useful of all the first 
year men of 192S, a heavy hitter 
who may make a name for h>msolt 
on the attack.

Behind the fiat, the Robins will 
be unusually weak, having only 
Dobborry, Henlinc, Gooch and a 
youngster known as Alonzo Lope, 
who ahead.v looks quite as eupable 
as any one of the fading veteran?.

The pitching staff has not been 
improved and lias lost Petty. Al
together, 1929 does not hold out 
much hope for the Robins. Their 
probable squad will include:

Pitchers — Vance, Elliott, Ehr- 
kardt, Moss, Clark, McWeeny, Bal
lou and Kcupnl.

Catchers — Deberry, I.opez and 
Henline.

Infielders —Bissonette, Flow
ers, Rhiel, Wright, Bader and C«i1 - 
he i t

Outfielders — Bresslor, Cullop, 
.•'rooctick, Hendrick, Herman, Lee 
and Rosenfeld.

Authorities at 
tribute thee nor- 
ise in Cigarette 

the improve- 
process of Ciga- 
icture by the up
beat. It is true 
the year 1928, 
kb Cigarettes ||p||§|f 
;reater increase 
’Cigarettescom- 
surely confirms 

idenceinthe 
>f hvicky Strike.
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The Princess in the Saddle

HUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer SNOWSLIDES 
SLO W  TRAFFIC

lly United I’ rfss.
SAN FRANCISCO, Foo., 4 — 

Week end storms, which seriously 
delayed railroad traffic, were 
blamed for three denths in Califor
nia.

Three Southern Pacific trains 
were delayed approximately six 
hours by the storm. A landslide 
south of here necessitated transfer 
of railroad passengers to motor 
busses. Airplane schedules were 
disrupted. The Shasta limited, 
Southbound, and the West Coast 
lirryted, were held up while sup
ports of a bridge over Red Bank 
creek were strengthened- A slidj 
15 feet deep covered 60 feet of 
track between Santa Cruz (and 
Glomvood.

Ed Hoffman, 38, was burned to 
death and 11 passengers were in
jured when a bus overturned and 
burned near Redding. William Bed 
nnd Pat Lyon, were killed at San
ta Cruz during a blinding r; in 
storm.

-TOM M V-

The -prospect of witnessing Jack Sharkey and Young Strlbling 
fight for what the Madison Square Garden Corporation deems the 
right to succeed to Gene Tumiey’s vacated title, leaves many a sane 
boxing fan with a very sour taste in the mouth.

Especially so. when on the sidelines sits Tommy Loughran. light- 
heavyweight champion, whom many believe could easily whip tho 
gob and the cautious southern aviator in the same ring.

Just why Tommy has been left completely out of the mixup to 
establish a new champion is a mystery, when one considers the ring 
achievements of the entries. $

Sharkey has successfully demonstrated in his fights with Ttisko, 
Hcenoy, Do Kuh nml Christnor he is the world’s worst in-and-outer 
and his ‘ one-round knockout of • Jack Delaney didn’t fool anybody. 
Surely ho would not be a d. uinion you would tell your grandchil
dren about.

Two years ago it was generally accoptcd Young Strlbling was a, 
burned-out fighter. His recent string of sensational knockouts at 
tho expenso of small-town piano movers doesn’t change tho minds 
of tho boys that know their leather goods.

IT’S A QUEER OLD WORLD

Greenville Banner
It’s a queer old world when one 

pauses to consider the comedy, 
tragedy and pathos of life.

Take just for an example, there 
are nine persons out of ten . who 
will emphatically declare that you 
could not induce them for love or 
money to take a little airplane ride 
yet those same nine persons will 
approach a blind or even open 
railroad crossing without even ston 
ping to ascertain whether a train 
is approaching.

Nine of the ten will tell you that 
“you'll never see my name in a 
headlino as being a victim of an 
airplane crash,” but those same 
persons will take their families fov 
a ride nnd r.ot only endanger their 
own lives, but those of their fami
ly a3 well, by driving their car 
onto a grade crossing in the path 
of a fast approaching train.

While o f course there are more 
grade crossings and more persons 
crossing them than there are planes 
in operation, yet the death list for 
crossing crashes is far out of pro
portion to the number killed *n 
plane accidents.
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Encouragei. 
worker* pledge 
the general ehai 
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during the next few^^i
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(eepYourStoi 
Young and Swet
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2JSA London Bureau 
Udiko her brother, the Prince of Wales, Princess Mary (Viscountess 
Lascelles) of Great Britain, manages to stay in the saddle when her 
mount takes a barrier. The princess, is an excellent horsewoman, 

as attested by this picture, taken recently at Brayton.

Cantonwine Loses
to the Champion

ny U.iitcd Press,
NEW YORK, Feb., 5 — Gus 

Sonnenborg, heavyweight wrestling 
champion of the world, last night 
defended his title successfully 
against Howard Omtonwinc Iow-i, 
pinning the Westerner’s shoulders 
to the mat in 37 minutes and 53 
seconds before a small crowd at 
Madison Square Garden.

The same “ flying tackle” that 
resulted in the downfall of Ed 
Lewis and gave Sonneberg the tit
le enabled the former Dartmouth 
football player to retain his crown 
Ht- caught Cantomvine with tho 
tackle s-hortly before the end of the 
bout and won with a clerely exe
cuted scissors and headlock.

ST. ED ’S C O A C H  
GOES T O  RICE

By United Proas.
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. .5 -Joh n  

F- (Jack) Meagher, head football 
coach at St. Edwards University, 
Austin, has been engaged as head 
coach at Rice institute and will re
port to the institute campus about 
Feb. 20 This announcement was 
made today by J. T. McCants, 
chairman of the Rice institute at- 
heltic council.

Meagher was mentioned as a po3 
sible member of the Rice staff at 
time of Claude Rothgeb’s retire
ment a few days ago. Meagher, 
former student of Knute Rockne, 
will bring to Rice many o,f Notre 
Dame’s tricks. He wall be in 
charge of football, and, along with 
other coaches, will make up the 
r t :ff  which is expected to put the 
Owls on the.athletic map.

Every bite of food you oat MUST 
i be digested, and the waste niat- 
ter eliminated. That’s sure/ If your 
stomach is sluggish and old, from 
the excessive acids which keep 
eating away the gastric juices, 
vou must dissolve them, or you ne
ver will be free from indigestion, 
sour risings, bloating and drowsi
ness after you eat.

Get a package of Pape s dia- 
pepsin from your nearest drug 
store and chew one of the tablets 
after meals. Instaptly the distress 
is relieved, it dissolves the acids, 
sweetens the stomach and you will 
have an appetite again like you 
had when a child.

All drug stores have Pope’s dia- 
pepsin. More than 5 million pack
ages are used a year.

officer Hatry Manning says:
^fieach fo r  a Lucky instead o f a sw eet*

‘ ‘^^T H H E N  I climbed aboard-the ‘America* after those cold, strenuous hours getting
the m en off the freighter ‘Florida/ there was nothing I  wanted so m uch as a 

Lucky— ‘By G eorge/ it tasted wonderful! A  Lucky is always refreshing. M y tense nerves 
relaxed, m y aching throat was soothed and the whole thrilling adventure just seemed a 
part o f the day’s work. As time goes by, and as 1 look back to that memorable night, I ’ll 
always remember the wonderful taste o f that welcome Lucky. A s I went around to visit 
the m en we’d rescued, I found m any o f them  enjoying Luckies, too. W e  really couldn’t 
wait to get back to our ship and ‘ Luckies/  As an actual fact in returning to the 
‘America’ 1 noticed one o f our m en ^  rowing with one hand and lighting a ‘Lucky* with 
the other. There’s no flavor to equal toasted tobaccos, and I always prefer Lucky Strikes. 
There’s wisdom in the saying: ‘Reach for a Lucky instead o f a sweet.’ It helps a man 
to keep physically fit and we w ho follow  the sea must always be prepared for any

.
, , i- .......... - \ . - ■ 1" Y
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That there is personal property j ns, this 12th
I). 1929.

W. II
Clerk District C 
County, Texas, 
By DOROTHY Wi 

Jan. 15-22-29:

FOR Q 
BATTERY 

CALL

HAIL BA
Exide

I'ltOTT
Your Car—Bare 
NOW.—Lit us ij 
estimate.

HI D A’S SCn 
Auto Paint. Topi 
East Commerce

kcr.M

of the value of $75.CO, making a 
total value of asset* in the sum 
of $2575.00.

That there is nn indebtedness on 
said estate in the sum of $1096.94 
which amount the plaintiff herein, 
.Minnie Lay, paid out of her sep
arate funds which was and is a 
debt of the estate of said D. L. 
Lay and wife, and that she is en
titled to recover said sum of mon
ey out of the estate above de
scribed. Plaintiff says that the 
above described poperty is suscop-j 
:ible of partition.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered, Plaintiff prays that upon! 
Final hearing hereof she have judg
ment for her debt in the sum of 
M090.94; for partition of said es- 
nte and lion upon the same to se- 
*ure her said debt, and in the al- 
ernative sho have judgment of 
ter debt, and sale of said proper- 
y. and distribution of said prop- 
‘rty or the proceeds thereof after 1 
uch sale, and that the defendants .. 
ind each of them he cited to ap-j 
>ear and answer herein and upon 
inal trial hereof final proof ofj 
leirship he made and determined 
nd judgment fixing the interest, 
f nny, of each of the plaintiff and I 
efendants herein in said proper- 
y or the proceeds hereof and for! 
osts of suit and such other and 
urther relief as to the court may 
ppear meet and proper.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have 

ou before said Court, on said first 
ay of the next term thereof, thisj 
»nt, with your return thereon,! 
howing how you have executed j 
10 same.
Witness my hand and official!

‘al at my office in Eastland, T ex -»

Beware of CO

NOW
whether you've ft 
the F L U . o r  a

thne o f year when scrio 
such as deep chest colds, bronchitis, an 
always at their worst.

80 ma"y People in the 
follows a flu attack, it is mor

nrnm!?iho»ed*?vcry cold as a danger sifi promptly before complications cau set
Qnlek Direct Treatment

. i  ,^.0 s*£n of a cold, melt some 
i  j 1 water and inhale its healing var

?ucac}} aostril and snuff well bac opens the air passages.

a n A ^ i™ 0’ Vicks vigorously over 
r ^  warm flannel. Most*>ght to Vicks two-fold action:
. . Act* a Ways at Once

th / l A  dedicated vapors, released by the ? 
l o o A f c  iah,alcd dircct to the inflamed tin --ning the phlegm and casing the difficult h

n A m V * 10 * jme t,mo» Vicks acts through the 
drawinf> out”  tightness nnd sore 

iclping the vapors to break up the corge1

Mothers especially appreciate this si® (̂ 
external treatment because it cannot «P 

u «. i ro.n 8 delicate stomachs, as W 
much “ dosing”  is so apt to do.

V/ICKS
% V a p o R u b

O v e r^ r  Million Jars Vtt*



T U E SD A Y , PERPTi
EA STL A N D  D A IL Y  TELEG R AM

Oj Hilly Fvcas, of Grand Kapuui, uy 
a technical knockout last night in 
tho seventh round. Griffith’s ter
rific right crosses to the face and 
jaw floored the Grand Rapids 
fighter- twice before Referee Joe 
McNamara called a halt Ap
proximately 3,200 funs paid $7,000 
to witness the fight.

d id  y o u  k n o w  t h a t —
Mickey Cochrane addressed r 

Bible class in New Haven. . . And 
said that the A ’s didn’t win the 
pennant last year . . • Becaus 
they had an inferiority complex 
against the Yanks. . . . And that 

' Connie .Mack wouldn t have a 
I ball player around him. . . . Un
less the ball player was of high* 
net character. . . Judge Wally 

| Steffen, Carnegie Tech football 
[coach, said that the Harpater boy 
, could run, kick and pass better 
than the Studldreher boy. . . Tony 
Kauffman is to play right field 
half-time for the Jints next year.
. . . Yep, he’s the guy what used 
to pitch. . . . The boys may make 
it tough on Bill Klem this year.
. . . Now that they know his feel-, 
ings can be hurt so easily. . . . 
Mr. William Carey, new boss of 
the Garden, asked the newspapoi 
fellers to “ call me Bill”  . . .  He 
used to scowl when they tracked 
mud on his carpet.

Their Wedding Is Event of SeasonTook Cookies, Tells of Torture sion yesterday afternoon, with a 
very gcod attendance considering 
the misty, slippery weather.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. Luther Bean, the president, 
who led the devotional, the One 
Hundred and Third Psalm. The 
hymn, in unison, “  Close To Thee,” 
followed. .

Mrs. 1>. E. MeGlamevy was at the 
I iano for the service. Mrs. W- 1J 
Leslie closed this period wiih 
prayer.

The reports of the officers were 
submitted, showing an increase 
i f wc-k, and giowth along all lines

Bible study is now he ill twice 
a month, instead of once. The 
teacher is Mrs. S. P. Humph, well 
qualified for this work.

The Society is now studying 
h'piitu:.l Adventuring.

These present were Mines. L. A. 
Constable. \Y. H Mulling*, Eimer 
W. G. Keith, Fred L. Dragon, R. E 
McGhuricry., lrla Mitchell. Frank 
Castleberry, Mary Hughes, June 
Kimble, W. P. Leslie, Sam i)a.v, 
L A. Caton, and Luther Bean.

H\ the darkest 
khc fellow who 
a check for rent 
building. —  The 
P-Sentinel.

Famous Prescript 
Double Ad

Tho phenomenal * 
famous doctor’s 
led Thoxine is due J  
tion. It immediate!, 
irelation and goes da 
tcrnal cause n0t nt>\ 
medicines and court 
very first swallow S  
even the most obnij

Thoxine contain! » 
dope or dther dan* 
Safe and pleasant l 
family. Also 
throat. Quick relief !  
^ ck . 35c, C0c. and r 
Beaty Drug Co. and . 
drug store?. 1

/ ' l l  V  2 to 3:30 p.

^||ii»gNting cancelled.
■s.w .Went: Sunday

• *«», • church. Teachers 
Mrs. John I).

United Press Leased W ire in Our (
On the “Broadway of America'

*torlll.
*  4 n h / )m®rian Church Choir prac-

i;Mbtw cahur‘ h-

R* n ? ;n T -
-friv*' Jror Rogers of the United 

-v.-s Chamber of Commerce, will 
, . ak on “ Civics" in City HuU 
^*«ditorium, 7:30 p. 'm., General 
kTublic invited. Presented by East- 
dand Chamber of Commerce, civic.- 
cbmmitteo-

PRESYTERI AN VUX1L1ARY 
ELECTS OFFICERS:

The Presbyterian Auxiliary open 
cd their annual business session 
for the election of officers, held 
yesterday afternoon, in the church 
auditorium, with h brief devotion
al and business session preceeding 
the election which is held yearly.

The session wus conducted »*y 
Mrs. George E. Cross, the retiring 
pesideni. Devotional on the theme 
“ Love” was given in an inspira
tional way by Mrs. \\\ C. Baker.

Roll call response suggested 
something of which the church is! 
in need. The date for the round- 
i(ig up of the proceeds of the $1.00 j 
talent loaned each member, which i 
she was to iso as the basi« of mak- I 
itig nior.ej' for the fur.d, has been 
extended to February ISth. Each 
member is to I ike and sell an ar
ticle of food between now and the 
the date of the next meeting.

\Y. M. S BAPTIST CHURCH:
The Women’s Missionary Socie

ty of the Baptist church held their 
usual meeting in their temporary 

1 .quarters, yesterday nfternopn, with 
Mrs. Clyde Garrett, president, m 
tlic chair.

The cession opened with thi 
! hymn, “ Blessed Assurance,”  and 
the reading of the Ninety l’irst 
Psalm as devotional closing with 

j prayer by Mrs. W. T. Turner.
The Society voted to devote 

February 21, from 9 a. m., to 4 o.
1 m.. to the missionary, "Tale of Two 
People,”  with Mrs. Turner ns tedcii 

; er and Mrs. Carl Springer as nssiv- 
! tant.

The organization voted also to 
defray the expense of the materials 

! to the used in making one hun
dred cup towels for the new church 
and napkins for the home, by the 
Sunbeam Band.

The Eastland Society won the 
banner at the Workers Conference 
on January 23 for having the great 
esl number in attendance.’

Some reports were submitted :>y 
officers, including that of Mrs; 
A. J. C impbell, for the Sunbeams 
and Mrs. J\ L. Parker, who pre
sented an interesting account as 
chairmen of benevolences, of two 
fully packc I boxes sent to Buckner 
Orphans Home and many other : 
•rifts to charity.

The Society will hold Bible study ! 
in the church next Monday after- j

The nominating committee made 
| their report, and named Mrs. M C.
! H iyes, for president; Mrs. G. W.
1 Homer, \ice president; Mrs. Frank 
i W. Courts, second vice president 
land p'ogram secretary: Mrs. J. I!. 
Ashley, recording secretary; and 
.Mrs. C. M. Hardin, treasurer, re
port was adopted by vote.

The nominating committee was 
Mrs- C. M. Hardin, and Mrs. J. Lc 
Roy Arnold.

The retiring officers of the \u.v 
diary have left a record that will 
he hard to eclipse, in their year1 
of service in the Auxiliary, and 
have left neglected no duty, how- ' 
ever small or unimportant that j 
came within the scope of their of - j

! Under the regime of ’ 
Cross, the present all daj 
in the church have been 
cd with the contributing 
at neon.

This small and close a 
has effected a harmony 
church personnel that is 
cognized.

Collidge Pres

W ILLARD
BATTERY SERVICE  

AND
IGNITION WORK  

OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY  

C. M- Harder, Mgr. 
Phone 1135

in your judging 
the new styles of 
Shoes we are dijjj 
our windows — 
don’t hesitate to a 
lieve you will just: 
decide on Packa 
course, the service 
to, as any man 
the mwill tell yoj

Bad Weather Almcst AH W ay  
on Record-Breaking Flight 
and Flew 8,000 Feet and 
Higher —  Grubbs, Mechan
ic, Hero.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

The MiSFionary Society of the 
I Christian church presented a very 
| complete ■and delightful pregrun 
yesterday afternoon, which opened 

I with the hymn. ‘ In The Cross Of 
Christ I Glory.”

Mrs. Jan.es A. Beard was leader 
I and the addresses on Latin Ameri* 
|ia, Mexico, and the Missions were 
well prepared and informative.

The tmcnlisted woman as a sub
ject, was throughly discussed. 
Mrs. Fti|<i Dr.vonport the president, 
requested eqch member to rea l 
the V v̂k iif. Mark, through the 
month of [•Vhruaiy. This is ‘depart 
(.f thk* i-hureh pi.-ogriiin renuiled bv 
the Mig*ioti Board. The" Society 
will irtVdt ‘ the tf  irst Monday in 
M a i a t  the home of Mrs. Daven
port Tor a sockil and literary ses
sion,-'with Mrs. Ernest E. Wood, 
co-hostess, and Mrs H. B. Meek, 
leader of the lesson-

Those pesent, Mmes Henry 
Ferrell, T. A. Bendy, D. J. Fiensy. 
R. Johnston, Eugene Dtoy, W. M. 
Wood. W. 7. Outward, H. II. Meek, 
M L. Smifham. George Utz. J. A.i 
Beard, Ernest E. Wood; J. R. Gil-1 
Lienth, Fred Davenport and Miss 
Sallie Day.

Lone In Buil- 
servation of 
’Would Give 
ihiity, Says

Oy Unltotl Pros*.
NEW YORK, Feb. 0 — Experts 

who had waited skeptically at Rocs 
evolt field yesterday for a crimson 
and silver monoplane to crawl up 
the western horizon today hailed 
the record trans-continental flight 
of Cnpt. Frank Hawks and Oscai 
Grubb as another daring feat in 
aviation’s annals.

Eighteen hours, 21 minutes ana 
o9 seconds after .they Icvtt Los 
Angeles, the fliers brought theii

Society leaders from several cities were present and nearby t.-affic was 
tied up for hours by the curious crowds when Henry Huddleston Rog
ers, Jr., o f New York and Miss Virginia Lincoln of Cleveland were 
married at the First Unitarian Church in Cleveland. Among the guests 
was Miilicent Rogers, tho former Countess Salm, sister of the bride
groom. The bride is tho daughter of a Cleveland physician.

uch as possible, 
ng materials in 
Ufitures of all 
efor once to na- 
Klbbery, ►which 
urn stand out as 
ire the section of 
ich it is located. 
I.L city plan ox- 
m  States Cham- 
, and assistant 
fic development 
lit organization, 
p  officials and 
ill civic organiz- 
in a number of 
$  public addres-

“ Yes, it is the neighbor

hood gossip that Piggly W ig

gly prices and foods are the

B & M MOTOR CO. 
B l 1C K

Sales and Service 
Phone 692

Commerce at Ro vs wood

spending from Friday to Wedncs- 
! day in Eastland with her husband, 
I Dr. J. L. Johnson,

Mr j. Johnson has located in Lub
bock, on acounl of her four daugh
ters who are in the Texas Tech., 
and she will probably be there un
til their college course is com
pleted.

“ Forty two” was the diversion of 
the afternoon, and two tables were 
prettily appointed in patriotic 
colors for the game. TalEes and 
score book covers were in the .Flag 
designs, and tiny silk flags topped 
the salad plate which were served 
at the tea hour.

The Society will meet the first 
Wednesday in March with Mrs. E. 
D- Townsend at 2:30 p. m.

Those present were Mmes. J. L. 
Johnson, L. C. Bro\yn, E. D. Town
send. \V. S. Poe. J. H. Caton, II. B. 
Tanner, E Roy Townsend, ami 
Mrs. C. D. Knight, a guest of the 
Auxiliary.

siding at Lubbock, during her 
daughters’ terms in college, visited 
with her home friends and husband 
Dr. J. 1.. Johnson from Friday i 
Wednesday.

The Collier Trophy, awarded am 
Association for the greatest avi; 
presented to William P. MacCr 
meree for aeronautics. Present 
entntion. In the rear is Senator J

Dry Goods

niN£ }V , Y,0RK- Feb. G— The flight of (.apt. Frank Hawks 
*.nd Oscar Grubb is the fourth 
non. 5 ton hop across the contin- 
0,1 ; ,.w’°  have been made in
each direction.

La<t August Art Goebel and 
Hairy Dicker flew from Los 
Angeles to Curtiss field, L. I. 
in IX hours and 5S minutes.

* apt. ( ’. I). Collyer and Tuck
er Mew from Roosevelt field to 
L'.s Angeles last October in a 
little more th-ifi 24 hours. They 
W ere killed a week later on a 
leturn flight.

The first non-stop flight ac
ross the continent was made in 
‘ Li.v, 1923, by the army pilots, 
Lieutenants Kelly and Macifea- 
dv. from Roosevelt Field to Los 
Angeles m 2(5 hours and fit) 
minutes.

Those present were, Miner. Col
vin. Olin Norton, Nora Andrews, 
S. C Walker. A. J. Campbell, John 
Mays, Frank Lovett, P. L. Parker. 
J. X  Grisham, Earl Dick, John 
Norton Clyde L. Garrett, 
J. A. Crouch, W. • T. Turner, 
Norton, less Seibert, Clyde L. Gor- 
11. Condlcy and John Matthews.

Take Your Choice
of Texas Weather

Hy United rrrss.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 5 Al

most every brand o\v weather was 
to be found ,in Texas today.

Rain, snow, mi. i and sunshine 
were the varities dished out by the 
weatherman.

In the counties of Collingsworth, 
Donley, Hall and Children, snow 
was f  lling and the mercury re
gistered between 30 and'31 degree.

At Mason and Menard, the sun 
was shinging brightly and the 
weather was warm at McCamey, 
Roby and ltotan.

Other .sections o f Hie State r. - 
ported rain and mist -and overer.3t 
skies.

Temperatures ranged from 30 <i. 
grees in the Panhandle to r,>, de
grees in the Rio Grande valley.

MRS. TOWNSEND ENTER- 
TAINS MEDICAL AUXILIARY: 

The Eastland Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Eastland County Medical 
Voociution was enV-rtained by 

Mrs E. Roy Townsend, at her at
tractive home yesterday afternoon, 
: date not announced bet hurried

ly arranged in honor of Mrs. J. L. 
Johns n. now'of Lubbock, who was

Crabb, the Mysterious 
of Frameup Engine 
Witness Says, Furn 
Cards and Expense

Phone your Classified Ads xo 
The Telegram and ask that it be
charged, a bill made out and a col
lector sent out to collect it, unless 
you are inbusiness and have an nr. 
count each month with the paper. 
These little ads are run at re
duced rates and the expense in 
connection with bookkeeping and 
collecting entails more expense fre
quently than the ad amounts to. 
Then, too, when an ad is phoned 
in frequently a mistake occurs and 
The Telegram is always to blame.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT 
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE CASH, and nave yourself und 
the management further embar
rassment. Wc thank you.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY:

The Women’a Missionary 
ty of the Methodist church, 
their usual monthly buainoyi

f*he made a brief talk 
ect of city planning. At
< p.m. he addressed a 

tne members of the 
Clubs of the city at the 
club house, and at 7:30 

at the City Hall, 
ng up'the pret ent needs 
l in the matter of civic 
t, Mr. Rogers rccom- 
tonsichs and improvc- 
:he present water sys- 
:orm and panitary sys- 
'atems, etc.
ter of playgrounds for 
hich he stated were of 
importance, Mr. Rog-

D A LL A S, Tex., Feb. G— 
and cold-blooded, to collect a 
Connally race for the Unite 
the sensational killing of Or 
stakeholder, was described it 
ver Adams criminal court t 
former city employe.

Crabb, admitting himsel 
R. Vest”  to whom the $‘2,O0( 
by V . Ray Adams, ohe of 1 
cause Mathews could not pre 
witness for the state in the fc 
dr., former official of the Ku

Lockheed“SWEETHEART" DINNER:
Who is going to be your “ Sweet

heart”  for the February Twelfth 
Dinner? Will it be mother, or 
father, or will it be some pretty 
girl or tome very dear man?

No matter the choice, remember, 
“ Sweethearts”  are expected at the 
dinner to he given by the High 
Schrol Parent Toucher Association 
under their patronage' on Tuesday, 
February 12 just one week from 
today.

There will be music and more 
music, flowers, pretty taiLs, a:H 
a beautiful program, that will 
neither be long nor tiresome, all 
arranged under the direction of 
Mrs. B. E. McGl unevy, assisted by 
Mrs. R. J. Raines.

n m a grace- 
ire, to better by 3G 
one second the record 
'el and his Yankee

full story of the ter- 
wbich Hawks and 

Grubb waged lagainst seemingly 
impossible odds became known. It 
was a tale largely of Grubb, the 
mechanic, jammed into a narrow 
cabin, Groggy from gasoline fumes 
cuting up empty fuel cans with a 
pair of tinner’s shears so that he 
might have room enough to pump 
gasoline into the tanks.

In the cockpit sat the fur- 
clad Hawks, hungry and chilled, 
piting his plane against the speed 
of the winds and his motor against 
t\io power of the storms.

When the plane came to a stop 
on the Long Island field, Grubb 
staggered from the cabin cramped

STARTING

3 Tall ’( ’an
ti Small C ans,

Almost B M P M P B B H B W i  ■ — | m

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Mrs. J. L. Johnson who is re

MOTHERS now 
learn value 

of MAGNESIA Two Paintings —  The Maxi- 
mum Number —  By Mrs. 
Marshall McCullough Are 
Placed in First Group in 

. $35.(UM) Contest —  Awards

t w  ww prices
and easy terms 

every fam ily can have

J3ecau.sc it is so 
--------------------  helpful in keeping

a tables and children 
healthy und happy, 
every m o t h e r 
should know about 
Phillips Milk of 

■■*£> i  Magnesia.
This harmless, 

gloiost tasteless
------------------ -J p r e p  a ration is

most effective in 
relieving those symptoms of ba
bies and children generally cau
sed bv souring food in the little 
digestive tract, such as sour-bejeh- 
ing, frequent yomitng, feverish-

High honor has been won by An 
Eastland artist.

Two paintings, ‘the maximum 
number permitted to n single ar
tist, have been selected by tho 
jury of selection to compete in the 
$35,000 art competition arranged 
by Edgar B- Davis.

Mrs. Marshall McCullough has 
two paintings — “ The' Texas Field 
Flowers” and “ Texas Pastures in 
Spring”  •— that were awarded a 
pince in Croup 1.

Some of the most noted artists 
ih Texas failed to produce n pic
ture that was placed) ih the first 
group.

Of the 540 entries, 139 were 
chosen by the jury of selection for 
tho finals. The selections were 
made by Robert Vonnoh, New York 
painter; Gutzon Borglum, sculptor 
and several ether authorities on 
art.

: mew city and 
Rogers He es- 

the native 
stone fences, 
jabbery in the

|Ch to tho ci- 
Iffic  in over 
(re, should be 
fs said. The

Green
Beans Consider these Now FrigiJalre features 

So incredibly quiet you don’, hear i, star,, stop o

outlet' and forgeUr ' ' '  pI“8 11 imo a sin81<! cl 
Itasdy portable . . .  can be moved anywhere.

New low prices and easy terms.

N ORTH CO TT’S 
CASE T O  JU R Y'ter Cnpt.

at Roose- 
land, com- 

breaking 
ted States, 
I’eceived in 
m office, 
lifter Col. 
( Mainagun, 
® was re- 
tpaper. 
idIo bv the 
|ort <?f the 
|the Tcle- 
[ print the 
i twa fliers 
^whilij the 
Ive the in- 
If morning,

By United Frew.
RIVERSIDE, Calil1., Feb. 6 — 

The fate of Gordon S. Northcott. 
on trial for abusing nnd slaying 
three Southern California boys 
probably will be given to the jury 
today.

The deefndant - atorncy and the 
prosecution have cBmpleted fr.eir 
testimony nnd only one mirfor wit
ness will bo summoned before final 
argument are given.

Northcott likely will make <m 
extended plea for ncquittal or 
mercy, as it is known thnt for days 
he has been assembling his final 
argument.

PUSHED BY A M AD AM BITIO N! Swayed by father- 
love and woman-love. Almost to the brink of dis

aster. “ Who pays for the “ Sins cf the Father.-?“  Jan- 
nings in the greatest role of his career. An American 
characterization. Greater than “ The W ay of AH Flesh” 
and “ The Patriot.”  Baring; emotions which everyone

Texas Electric Service Company
Courtesy To Everyone’ AIR SERVICE FORT WORTH 

TO ST. LOUIS
Duncan, Ok., Feb. 6 — Actual 

operation of tho giar.t tri-motored 
Ford pasenger airplanes flying be
tween St. Louis arid Fort Worth 
will begin about March 1, accord
ing to Erie P* Halliburton, Dun
can, who is president of the new 
firm. A ,j

Phone 18Cleanliness —  Courtesy

'"S ■ V  .WV .

POTATOES Five lbs, 9c
SLICED BACON S 'S . 2 5 c
WEINIES Per Pound, 2 4 c
SAUSAGE PURE

PORK. Per lb. 1 9 c

VIENNA SAUSAGE ST- 2 5 c
PALMOLIVE SOAP & 19 c

TO M A TO ES no. 2.can 10c
SVRUP CABIN TaWe Size 2 5 c
LIBBY’S SPINACH S r 19c

BANANAS rr*  28c
CABBAGE Small, green 

Heads. Lb. 4 C

LETTUCE rirm and 
Crisp, Each 7 c


